STARTERS
Fresh or Grilled Oysters with a Lemon and Herb Bread Crust -SQRed wine vinegar, pickled red onions and Tabasco
Mussels on the Rocks -90Saffron, bacon, garlic, cream, rye toasted bread
Smoked Springbok Carpaccio -115Pickled radish, Parmesan, crispy capers, balsamic reduction
Calamari Grilled or Fried -95Grilled with either lemon or garlic butter. Fried served with classic tartar sauce
Snails Oven Baked -85Gorgonzola, butter, garlic. Served with sliced focaccia
Baked Camembert (v) -115Beetroot and berry fluid gel, macerated lemon and fig, toasted pistachio
Tuna, Sesame-crusted and Seared Medallions (v+ available) -105Moroccan sweetcorn salad, avocado mousse, wasabi mayo droplets, ginger dust
Saffron and Cardamon Poached Pear (v) -75Gorgonzola panna cotta, pistachio, lemon emulsion

SALADS
Pan-seared Sous Vide Chicken Panzanella -110Mélange of fresh Mediterranean vegetables, hand shaped croutons, red wine vinaigrette
Roasted Pancetta -115Organic baby spinach, avocado, toasted macadamia nuts, Cayli’s house dressing
Cured Norwegian Salmon Caesar -140Cos lettuce, beets, avocado, shredded Parmesan, bacon bits, classic Caesar dressing
Caramelized Pear and Gorgonzola (v) -115Mixed leafy greens, candied walnuts, Cayli’s house dressing
Caprese (v) -110Buffalo Mozzarella, heirloom tomato, basil dressing, balsamic reduction
Citrus and Pistachio (v+) -85Orange, bloody grapefruit, beetroot, roasted fennel, citrus mustard dressing

MAINS
Crusted and Baked Karoo Lamb Rack -255Mint pea purée, Feta, peppadew, and wild mushroom stuffed arancini, caramelized onion,
glazed baby carrot, red wine jus
Woodfire Slow-roasted Pork Belly -195Mushroom risotto, rocket and crackling
Braised Short Rib of Beef -210Pomme purée, bacon and peppercorn red wine reduction
Seared Duck Breast and Citrus Confit Duck Thigh -245Crushed potato, spinach beurre monté, cranberry duck consommé
Pan-Seared Chicken Breast -120Citrus sautéed stem broccoli, fondant potato, lemon, garlic, kale, thyme infused chicken jus
Marinated Brown Mushroom (v+) -170Spinach, miso risotto, beetroot dust, vegan hard cheese
Slow-cooked Springbok Shank -275Port, Wildekrans barrel select Bordeaux blend, basil polenta, green bean sautéed in
brown butter, sprinkle of pomegranate
Cut (or Two) of the Day -SQAll steaks come with truffle oil shoestring fries
Flame-grilled Fillet of Beef -225Butternut mash, balsamic glaze, creamy mushroom sauce and truffle fries
Danté Burger -150Beyond Meat (v) / 100% Beef / Chicken Breast. Classic burger bun, Kick-Ass
trimmings, truffle fries

SAUCES
Balsamic-glazed Mushroom Jus -30Brandy-soaked Peppercorn Cream -30Madeira Reduction -30Béarnaise -30-

SEAFOOD
Surf and Turf Espetada -245Line-fish, prawn, fillet of beef, French fries
Chili Garlic Rubbed Prawn -275Broccoli, sun-dried tomato, quinoa, and rocket
Grilled Langoustines -SQParsley, lemon, garlic, butter
Calamari Stuffed -175Kale, Gorgonzola, and lamb mince. Savoury black rice and creamy dill clam sauce
Paella -240Mussels, prawns, whole clams, calamari, fresh fish, rice, saffron and green olives
Teriyaki Norwegian Salmon -230Ginger mashed potato, sautéed spinach, and confit tomato
Catch of the Day -SQAsk your server
Crayfish -SQWith brown butter and balsamic spume

PASTA
Spaghetti Seafood Bianco -200Medley of seafood, confit of baby tomato, white wine, fine herbs
Duck Ravioli -135Aubergine, tomato, saffron compote. Parmesan and porcini dust
Spaghetti Fungi (v) -135Wild & exotic mushrooms with chili, porcini, and parmesan dust
Roast Chicken and Broccoli Penne -135Tomato, spinach
Chorizo and Calamari Penne -145Olives, chili, basil, tomato base
Spaghetti Aglio, Olio, Pepperoncini -145Lemon zest, olive oil, prawns, rocket

PIZZA
East Coaster -155Smoked bacon, avocado, Feta, roasted pineapple, Peppadew, dolce latte Mozzarella
Margarita (v) -100Pizza tomato, dolce latte Mozzarella
Danté Seafood -200Mussels, calamari, prawns, clams, smoked Ricotta shaving, langoustine, dolce latte Mozzarella
Smoked Chicken -160Caramelized onion and Gorgonzola
Biltong -155Avocado, Feta and Peppadew
Fire-roasted Tandoori Chicken -135Coriander yoghurt, saffron tomato compote, Nasturtium capers, dolce latte Mozzarella
Focaccia (v)
Plain (with or without garlic) -60Chutney, Feta, Rocket -90Mozzarella, Olives, Garlic (Trent’s favourite) -105-

EXTRAS
Bacon / Olives / Roasted Vegetables / Pesto / Yoghurt / Avocado / Pineapple /
Feta / Onions / Confit Tomato / Cream Cheese / Rocket / Tandoori Chicken / Smoked Chicken
-28-

Smoked Salmon / Clams / Wild Mushrooms / Shaved Parmesan /
Dolce Latte Mozzarella / Calamari / Mussels
-44-

Smoked Salmon / Prawns
-70-

SIDES
Blistered Parmesan Green Beans -38Roasted Vegetables (seasonal) -38Sautéed Spinach -38Warm Mediterranean Bean Salad -38Shoestring Fries with Lemon and Rosemary Salt -38Fluffy Mashed Potato -38Parmesan Polenta -38-

DESSERT
Ferrero Rocher Tartlet -80Just bloody yummy!
Chocolate Fondant -75Black pepper vanilla pod gelato
Nutella, Oreo Cheesecake -80Cream cheese, lemon zest, deconstructed
Vanilla Bean Gelato -70With creamy chocolate nougat dressing
Selection of House Sorbets (v+) -65-

VEGETARIAN & VEGAN HIGHLIGHTS
STARTERS
Baked Camembert (v) -115Beetroot and berry fluid gel, macerated lemon and fig, toasted pistachio
Marinated Melon ‘Tuna’, Sesame Crusted and Seared Medallions (v+) -105Moroccan sweetcorn salad, avocado mousse, wasabi mayo droplets, ginger dust
Saffron and Cardamon Poached Pear (v) -75Gorgonzola panna cotta, pistachio, lemon emulsion

MAINS
Marinated Brown Mushroom (v+) -170Spinach, miso risotto, beetroot dust, vegan hard cheese
Danté Burger -150Beyond Meat (v & v+)

PASTA
Spaghetti Fungi (v) -135Wild & exotic mushrooms with chili, porcini, and Parmesan dust

PIZZA
Margarita (v) -100Pizza tomato, dolce latte Mozzarella
Focaccia (v)
Plain (with or without garlic) -60Chutney, Feta, Rocket -90Mozzarella, Olives, Garlic (Trent’s favourite) -105-

EXTRAS
Olives / Roasted Vegetables / Pesto / Yoghurt / Avocado / Pineapple /
Feta / Onions / Confit Tomato / Cream Cheese / Rocket
-28-

Wild Mushrooms / Shaved Parmesan / Dolce Latte Mozzarella
-44-

SIDES
Blistered Parmesan Green Beans -38Roasted Vegetables (seasonal) -38Sautéed Spinach -38Warm Mediterranean Bean Salad -38Shoestring Fries with Lemon and Rosemary Salt -38Fluffy Mashed Potato -38Parmesan Polenta -38-

V = Vegetarian
V+ = Vegan

SOFT DRINKS
Sodas -28Tizers -30Mixers -22Juices -30-

ENERGY DRINKS
Red Bull -38-

CIDERS
Savanna / Savanna Light / Savanna Angry Lemon / Hunters Dry
Bernini Blush / Bernini Classic -40Ice Tropez -130-

BEERS
Castle Lite -32Corona -40Heineken / Heineken 0.0 -35-

DRAUGHT
Castle Lite -30/45Stella Artois -32/48-

HOT BEVERAGES
Americano / Espresso -28Cappucino / Latte / Cortado -32Hot Chocolate / Mocha Choca -38Tea (Ceylon, Rooibos, Green) -28Extras: Almond Milk / Cream -10-

PLEASE NOTE
Thank-you for dining at DANTÉ...
We value your patronage.
Kindly note the following terms and conditions for dining at Danté

- Booking is essential
- No reservations will be taken telephonically.
- All reservations are done Online through our website at www.thedanteexperience.co.za. Simply follow the prompt.
- Our Online Reservation System will send you a confirmation via sms.
- A deposit is required for reservations for tables of (5) or more guests. This deposit will be deducted off your final bill.
- No table reservations will be taken on the day (including Online). Simply come along to the restaurant and we will
accommodate you, based on availability.
- Danté sit-down service requires that a customer must order at least one meal off our current restaurant menu.
Dishes to share will be charged at 2/3 price of the full dish each.
- A service charge is not included, but for tables of eight or more a service charge of 10% will be levied on the total bill.
Please feel free to tip for good service.
- Please take note that all our food is prepared to order and that the kitchen can be delayed from time to time,
depending on both the size of your guest count and/or how busy the kitchen is. We thank you in advance for your
understanding
- All Reservations will be valid for 30 minutes from time of reservation. Danté reserves the right to give away your
reservation should you arrive more than 30 minutes late.
- Corkage will be levied at R120 for a local wine and R500 for an imported wine, including Champagne.
Corkage limited to one bottle per two guests.
- Danté is happy to arrange a cake should you need one as part of your celebration. You are welcome to bring your
own at a charge of R180.00 per cake.
- Please note that national Covid restrictions apply and that these restrictions supersede Danté’s operating hours.
Please ask your server should there be any confusion regarding bar and kitchen closure times.

